A chief concern regarding distance education for the health professions is quality of the experience. Distance education has the potential for expanding student access, providing individualized instruction, and promoting active learning among geographically separated members of learning groups. Students and professors who have participated in distance learning platforms have expressed concerns about technical problems, inability to interact in real time with each other, and other frustrations related to this type of delivery. The Dental Hygiene program at the University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC) has addressed these issues and enhanced an already successful program by putting the professor, a technologist, and the student in the same space, at the same time, in real time. This enhancement has substantiated the ability of distance education to provide instruction among geographically separated members of learning groups, making it a plausible solution to the shortage of educators in healthcare professions.
Introduction
The information era creates many opportunities as well as challenges for education. Today's postsecondary student is likely to have as much or more experience and greater expectations for the use of technology than perhaps their faculty. In order to meet these demands, many educators have embraced the computer-mediated ability to provide instruction. Other faculties have responded with uncertainty, resistance, or confusion. 1 Not only is computer technology increasingly used to support traditional course offerings but also as a means to deliver distance learning programs. Advancements in computer technology and its adaptation to education are significant developments in the evolution of distance education. Simply put, distance education is planned learning that occurs in a different place from the teaching. 2 Regardless of the configuration, a classroom is still a teacher and learners. While faculty and administrators continue to debate the virtues and shortcomings, distance education is on the rise.
Distance learning can take many forms and has evolved significantly from early correspondence distribution to Internet assisted and video streaming delivery. Asynchronous instruction allows faculty the ability to present course content at a time and site convenient to the student. 3 While only 25% of higher education institutions offered distance education courses in 1995, this proportion increased to 56% in 2000. 3 In 2000-2001 the number of institutions offering degree programs designed to be completed entirely through distance education was only 19%. The number of such programs in healthcare professions alone is unknown. Most of this growth was in courses at post-secondary institutions using asynchronous computerbased technology as compared to video-based technology (two-way video). 4 While many faculty, institutions, and students are already experienced in distance delivery, those newly evaluating the concept may be unsure what to expect when planning or enrolling in a course online.
Rationale For Distance Education
Distance education has the potential for expanding student access, providing individualized instruction, and promoting active learning among geographically separated members of learning groups. 5 A systematic review of articles describing faculty comparisons between teaching computermediated instruction and traditional teaching revealed advantages and short comings in terms of faculty workload, access to education, adapting to technology, and instructional quality ( Table  1) . Many of the advantages of distance learning are countered by concomitant challenges. The technology allows for increased connectivity and instantaneous responses which can increase the communications workload for the course director and students alike. The most successful delivery makes use of a blended model combining technologies to provide both constant access to course materials and face-to-face interactions with content experts. 6 The collective experiences of faculty show planning, content preparation and presentation, scheduling, course design, instructional technologies, and other activities are all affected to varying degrees when teaching via distance.
Distance Education For Healthcare Professions
There continues to be debate regarding the suitability of distance education for healthcare disciplines. A chief concern regarding distance education for the health professions is quality of the experience. Such programs will be judged and must maintain the same standards of excellence and competency achieved by traditional education. Nursing program outcomes mirror those from other disciplines reporting no significant differences in academic achievement when distance learning courses are compared with traditional on-campus courses. [7] [8] or course averages could be used to predict student performance on the NBDHE. GPA was in fact shown to be a weak indicator of course performance and NBDHE scores with correlation coefficients (0.291) and (0.074), respectively. 10 No significant difference was reported regarding course average and NBDHE scores between online and on-campus students.
The relatively small numbers of dental hygiene students in a given class makes the accumulation of a meaningful sample size for analysis of distance learning outcomes problematic. The online dental terminology course consisted of only 14 students only four of which were dental hygiene students. The others were dental assisting students. Even when data is combined over subsequent years, as was the case for the nutrition course evaluation, the sample included only 30 students in the experimental group. The inherently small sample sizes of dental hygiene classes limits inference of results.
Current literature reporting outcomes associated with the use of distance learning in dental hygiene are consistent with the literature from other disciplines consisting of case descriptions, quantitative assessments comparing learner outcomes, and/or qualitative presentations of the experience of faculty or students. Findings from these investigations lend support to the premise the learning outcomes of distance dental hygiene students are similar to that of students who participated in the traditional classroom environment. An evaluation of the effectiveness of an online dental terminology course yielded no significant difference when comparing the final examination results between distance learners and traditional classroom students. 9 A study comparing the performance of online and oncampus students in a nutrition class looked at not only course grades but also performance on the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE). A regression analysis was utilized to determine if age, grade point average (GPA), Similar comparisons of GPA, course averages, and NBDHE results were reported for dental hygiene students in a distance learning program administered via interactive television (ITV).
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Northcentral Technical College in Wausau, Wisconsin, USA utilized two-way interactive video to deliver an entire didactic curriculum to three other schools at the time of publication two within Wisconsin and one school in central Kansas. The program began in 1993 in response to market demand for dental hygienists in the state of Wisconsin. Learner performance was compared for 221 students from five consecutive classes. Results indicate that distance students (n=115) performed equally well on the NBDHE as did host (on-campus) students. While there was no statistically significant difference in NBDHE scores, the distance students' average was consistently higher than that reported for host students. Distance learners did not differ from their host student counterparts' performance in individual or cumulative course grades or GPA. A relatively strong correlation was found between GPA and NBDHE results for both distance and host students. Comparatively, a weak correlation was observed between age and GPA discarding the hypothesis that older students perform better in a distance environment.
Dental Hygiene Educator Shortage
The ability of distance education to provide instruction among geographically separated members of learning groups makes it a plausible solution to the shortage of not only clinicians but also educators in healthcare professions across the country. The issue of dental school faculty shortages has been well documented. [12] [13] [14] [15] Until recently, little was known regarding the status of dental hygiene and allied faculty shortages. A study conducted in 1996 showed 36% of dental hygiene program directors had a full-time faculty position vacancy at their institutions between 1994 and 1996. 16 To further study the issue, the American Dental Education Association (ADEA) Board of Directors created the Task Force on the Status of Allied Dental Faculty, and a task force study was commissioned to investigate allied dental faculty shortages. An alarming 68% reported the anticipated need to replace full-time faculty in the next five years. In terms of actual head count, this equals 196 full-time faculty vacancies. The authors attributed shortages to the small number of master's level programs in dental hygiene. 17 Recommendations from the task force include investigating: the use of technology to maximize faculty resources, alternative ways to reward faculty, loan forgiveness incentives, establishment of a database to monitor the status of allied dental educators, and best practices to attract a diverse student body and faculty in terms of gender, ethnicity, and race.
A Model Program
One of the frequently cited advantages to distance delivery is the shift from instructor-centered to learner-centered instruction. This pedagogy is particularly well suited for advanced education where the faculties serve more as facilitators to the students' sampling and interpreting of new material. The opportunities afforded for degree advancement among place-bound individuals by distance learning is particularly advantageous to the dental hygiene profession. The majority of dental hygiene programs award an Associate Degree despite the matriculation of 90+ credit hours by many students. Distance deliver offers graduate and degree completion students alike the opportunity to advance their academic degree without the need to relocate and while continuing to work.
The graduate and degree completion programs at the University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC) Division of Dental Hygiene have prepared dental hygiene educators for more than three decades. Recently, UMKC has designed an option for the delivery of its graduate and degree completion programs via computer mediated distance learning. Preparing the student for advanced degrees in dental hygiene takes place utilizing a variety of asynchronous and synchronous learning including: mixed media, print-based, CD-ROM, web-based courses via Blackboard (Blackboard Inc., Washington, DC, USA) and internet-based formats such as chat rooms, bulletin boards, and email. Students are advised prior to being accepted into the programs about the expectations and requirements for successfully completing the curriculum. One of the requirements for students in both programs are personal visits to the UMKC campus approximately once per semester in fulfillment of course requirements. This differs from many distance education programs where student and faculty, as well as other enrolled students, may never meet. The face-to-face interaction, which occurs at these sessions, provides an opportunity for personal appraisal of the student progress toward program goals. Additionally, it is essential that both graduate and degree completion students liaison with a local/regional dental hygiene program to fulfill course requirements in Clinical and Classroom student teaching. Students initiate contact with local/regional dental hygiene programs to teach in their facility. The local dental hygiene affiliation may also provide mentorship and serve on the graduate student's research committee. Detailed programmatic information is available online at: http://www.umkc.edu/dentistry/bec_student /MasterScienceDH.htm.
Synchronous Instruction
Periodic campus visits are not the only faceto-face interaction afforded by the distance deliver model developed at UMKC. One of the unique aspects of this distance model is the real time class sessions mediated through Centra One (Centra from Saba Redwood Shores, CA, USA), an electronic conference and symposia platform. Students and faculty are connected via web-camera video and live audio. Simultaneous utilization of a combination of presentation tools allows for the creation of a virtual classroom. Students login from their personal computer and are listed in the left hand column of the screen (Figure 1 ).
The toolbar allows students to symbolically respond to the lead presenter with a yes (green check mark), no (red X), laughter (blinking smiley face), or applause (clapping hands). A chronologic raised hand function allows the students to indicate their desire to engage in the session and the faculty to know which student to call on next. The large presentation window can be used to display a PowerPoint presentation or document, view a website, or conduct a survey. For example, in a graduate level Scientific Writing course the students research protocol documents can be viewed and co-edited by the lead presenter and the student with application sharing functions. The agenda function allows the lead presented to load such presentation materials in the appropriate sequence for easy access during the session. Additionally, a text chat tool allows students to post written feedback. Often the text chat appears to represent the side conversations students in a traditional classroom might have with each other such as confirming what a faculty has said or asking a peer if they can further explain a concept.
In addition to granting participants microphones for live audio interaction, Centra One allows for single live video imaging (Figure 2 ).
Typically the video is set for automatic switching and displays the image of the participant who is speaking. The platform allows for recording of the session for playback at the students discretion.
Go to the on-line article to view a recorded video clip of the software in use during a classroom session.
Shortfalls and Limitations
The development and implementation of this unique distance delivery model was not without shortfalls and limitations. One of the greatest shortfalls relates to the institution's general lack of an organizational structure for guiding the delivery of distance education. This is not unique to UMKC and has been widely reported in the academic literature. [18] [19] [20] [21] The institution provided the technology needed for the delivery of computer assisted instruction, however, the responsibility for seeking out available resources fell upon the faculty member who was ultimately responsible for the development and implementation of this model program. To add to that responsibility, it then became the faculty's sole responsibility to "ramp up" their knowledge and skills in technology in order to teach in a distance environment. Faculty in the division of dental hygiene had varying degrees of experience and comfort working with technology, so for some this involved a significant amount of time and energy. Fortunately, there were several innovative individuals on the campus willing to support our distance education efforts. The role of information support staff in providing the expertise and training needed to make this program a success was invaluable.
A lack of organizational structure also had an adverse effect on the distance students. Different support units of the campus such as library services, student services, or technology services were not accustomed to dealing with the unique needs of the distance student. Again, the responsibility fell on the program director and course directors to work with these various support services to help ensure the distance student needs could be met. Issues related to technology requirements, technology compatibility, and dealing with technology problems were mediated through the faculty member. It is easy to understand why the literature has reported over and over again the increased time needed to teach distance education courses, with this serving as one example that results in a significant time investment.
Much has been written about faculty perceptions regarding the lack of support from higher education administration when it comes to distance education. 18, 22 Our experience at UMKC was no different. To date there is no release time or additional compensation offered to faculty who develop and implement distance education courses. The frustration of faculty across the country who are early adopters of utilizing technology in the classroom and delivering distance education courses has been widely reported.
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Enrollment Figures
The applicant and enrollment figures for the distance and campus programs for the graduate and degree completion program are presented in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. A maximum of six graduate students (three campus/three distance and ten degree completion students (any combination of campus and distance) are enrolled each year. These data illustrate a clear trend in the demand for distance education surpassing the interest in the traditional campus based program. A comprehensive outcomes evaluation plan is being developed to measure student success in the distance option of these programs.
Faculty Perceptions of Distance Learning
Only full-time tenured faculty members teach in the advanced education distance courses at UMKC. A qualitative survey was conducted to examine the perceptions of faculty providing Table 2 . Applicants and enrollment master of science in dental hygiene education. computer-mediated courses. When asked to describe the instructional quality of their courses, the following comments were generated: "It is well documented in the literature that distance education does not negatively impact outcomes. I feel…students do make a compromise in personal interaction for their program of study…but gain…the ability to earn their degree without…giving up their current positions." Another faculty member commented adapting to technology "is always a learning curve for students…so…I facilitate the course by helping the students become comfortable with the technology."
Student Perceptions of Distance Learning
Both current and past students in both distance programs seem happy in their choice in continuing their education via distance learning at UMKC. This is evident as one student was "impressed with the program's 'custom-fit' curriculum…flexibility to tailor it to my needs and career aspirations." This same student found it "…was extremely rewarding to present a project I had been building on all semester. It was also great fun to meet…my classmates in person." These findings support the conclusions of Grimes9 who found students' overall perceptions of online learning were positive. She reported students found it easy to access an online dental terminology course and favorable to complete required coursework at a time that was wellmatched with work and family schedules.
Conclusion
The last decade has provided steady growth in distance education course offerings and enrollment. Online learners represent a distinct student population whose work and/ or family circumstances preclude traditional college attendance. The 1999-2000 National Postsecondary Student Aid Study (NPSAS 2000) describes the profile of distance learners. 3 Limited time is a characteristic shared by distance learners who are more likely to be enrolled part-time while working full-time. More specifically, undergraduates who were older, female, financially independent, married, or had dependent children were more likely to participate in distance education. Similar patterns were observed among graduate students with gender differences undetected.
Trends in enrollment data suggest distance education is growing and likely here to stay. Distance learning provides a means to meet the unique demands of learners challenged by multiple demands on their time. While the technology provides the opportunity, there is still much to be done to determine the most effective means and the outcomes of distance instruction.
